
BvNDS ; Co\ nt ies ma1 .ro te oonds under Sec . 2922 . R. s . 1929 . to 
'r elie ve war ,'ants, when r educ ed t o judgnents. 
war rant hol der s paying expen se s of election doe s not 
inva l idate bonds . 
Count y Court may a uthor i ze e l ecti on wi t hout petition . 

June 20 . 1935. 

FILED 

Hon. G. c. Bec kham 
Prosecuti~ At t or ney 
Craw~ord County 
stee~ille , s sour1 

Dear ~:.r . Bec'<bam: 

This is to acknowledge r eceipt of your letter of 
June 6 , 1 35 . whi ch l e t ter is as follows: 

"The Count y Court of Cr awford County is 
consi dering calling a special e l ection 
f or the purpose of placin~ before the 
voters the proposition or a bond issue 
for f unding the outstanding i ndebt ed
ne ss of the County. 

"we have approximately r65 , 000 . 00 out
stand~~ warrants f or 1931 a nd 1932. 
pproximately 50 , 000 . 00 of t hi s ha a 

been re~uced to judgment. As I under
stand sec. 2922 we coul d i ssue bonds 
only f or that part tha. t has been re
duced t o j udgment . .e woul d like to 
•clean t he s late• whil e at i t and vote 
bonds to take up the entire 65 , 000 . 00 . 
I WO l. l d l i ke to ho.ve jour opinion as t o 
whet her or not, this coul d be done. 

"Hol ders of said j ud ;men ts have offered 
t o pay the expenses or a speci al electi on 
for this purpose . ould this place any 
c l oud upon the validi ty or t he bonds ? 

"Also , pioceeding under Sec . 2922 • I under
s t and t a t no pet i t j on t o the County 
Cour t i necessar y . Is t his corr ect t " 
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There are three questions asked in your letter and 
we shall undertake to answer them in their order as sub
mitted in your letter. 

I . 

Your first question is whether or not. under sections 
2922 and 2923. R. a. Mo. 1929 . your county court is author
ized Ito issue bonds upon a vote of the people to pay outstand
ing We.rrants or Cr.wford County which have not been reduced 
to judgment. 

;;e herewi ~ set forth Section 2922 f or the rea son 
that it provides t:tle method for is suing bonds tor tunding 
inde~tedness of counties. Said section is as follows: 

•county and 'municipal aut horities a r e 
hereby $uthorized to submit to the quali
fied vo~ers ot any county. city or 
villa0 e• at any special olecti on held for 
that purpose . or at any primary or general 
election held under t he l dws ot this state. 
a propoeition whether any judbCOnt indebted
ness of such c ount y or municipality shall 
be tund.d; arxi if two- t hirds or more of 
the quaii!"ied voters of such county or 
municipali ty voting on the proposition 
shall a1sent t hereto. such county or munici 
pality ~all be a uthorized to borrow upon 
1 ts creep. t the amount of mon87 a uthorized 
t o be bOrrowed. and to i ssue. ne0 otiate . 
and sell coupon funding bonds of such 
county Qr !:lU.nicipality. maturing serially. 
in not more than twenty years after their 
date in annual amounts as nearly equal as 
may be practicae:Le. payable to bearer . with 
interest payable semi-annually. at a rate 
not exc~eding six per centum per annum; 
and fro~ the proceeds of the sale or sales 
thereof to satisfy and discharge such 
judgment indebtedness . The assent of t wo
thirds or more of t ho said qualified votera 
to such propositi on and the issuance of 
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such funding bonds under this section 
shall be deemed and held by all courts 
i n t his state to be . t o all intents 
and pt111poses. the 1ncurrinJ or a new 
indebt~dness ; and thereafter no ques
tion ~all ever be raised in any court 
as to the validi t,. o f such indebtedness . 
except questions of constitutional 
lim! tation or indebtedne sa . ~\nd such 
tundin~ bonds al:B l l not bo exch&.nged or 
delivered in payment of such judgment 
indebt~dness nor any part thereof . The 
provia~ons of this section· shall not be 
deemed to be repugnant to nor inconsis
tent with section 2892, Art . 4 . Chap . 
15. R. s . 1929; but the power and 
author1ty herob,y cOnferred shall be 
deemed to be eomulative theroor . • 

It can readily be seen that only ~ment indebtedness 
ot such count{ or mun1e1pali ty shall be t a. Therefore . 
oiily that par of your warrant indebtedness which has been 
reduced to ju~onts, to-wit. 50 . 000 .oo. m.y be funded 1n 
thUlnner provide~ by the above statutes . When a judgment 
has b en rendered ~or indebtedness against a count,. • such 
ju nt is a conclus ive adjudication that the debt is valid 
and i~ not open to collateral attack i n a suit on bonds 
i s sued to refund such judgment debt • . 

The statute very properly provides that the bonds 
shall be issued onJ,y tor judgment indebtedness and tbereb7 
does iot subject bqnds legally issued to collateral attack 
b7 re eon ot aome 1nfirm1 t y in a warrant . and the county. 
and e erybody else. is foreclosed from attacking t he validity 
or tho warrant. if reduced to judgment. 

In the ca sa of State ex rel. Clark County v . Haekmnn • 
State~Auditor , 218 s. w. 318 . 1 . c . 320, the Supreme Court ot 
this .;;tate saich 

8 B7 fai lure to collect taxes , and otner 
rea sons . t here are many valid outstand
ing COUil!ty warrants in the several 
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countiJs or the state--nearly 
2 ,00~000 according to reports. 

By val d outetandin6 warrant s, we 
mean rrants issued for t he 
curren expens es ot t he year , and 
warran s which , when 1 a sued, were 
within the anticipated revenue of 
the y;g. dy the 1 s sua nee of t he 
bonds nvolved here , Clark count,-
1s see ing to discharge judgments 
upon r ants or t his character. 
This ·~ say because the validity 
of the warrant a 1 s vouched for b:y 
court ~udgments . I t Clark Count,
i s succesatul. the other counties . 
t o use a homely expression , ••111 
follow suit.' " 

II. 

June 20, 1935. 

Your secon~ question is whet her or not , if t he hol dera 
of t~e judg nt s b'sed on the warrants . paid tho expenses of 
the ~pecial el cti~n held for that purposee, woul d this place 
any qllld upon the Validity of the bonds 'l 

It is our opi nion t hat if so one other than the 
coun paid the expenses of the bond election that that i n 
itse f would not r~nder the bonds, wbich might be voted a t 
said e l ection, invtlid . And t he fact that the holders ot 
judg ents made ar!""~gements w1 t h the county court to finance 
t he lection woul d not affec t the validity of the bonds. 

III . 

Your third questi on i s whether a petition 1s necessar:y 
to a thorize your pounty to submit the bond question to t be 
vote of t he peopler 

Replying thereto will say that Section 2922 , supra. 
does t provide · f~ a pet1 t.ion but states tba t t he "county 
and icipal auth~ritles are hereby authorized to submit to 
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the qualified voters of a ny county. city or village . at 
any ~pecial election held tor that purpose . etc . " And 
said section does not provide that a petition shall be ~e 
basi~ of t he a uthotit y or t he county court to order said 
elec ion. It is our opinion that the county court may 
orde said election on its own initiative and without a 
petition. 

:.e mi&}lt a•d that the Supreme Court in the cnaea ot 
Stat~ ex rol. Clart County v . rlackmann . State Auditor. 218 
s. ;. 318 . 280 ~ . 686. and state ex rel . Cit y or Jefferson 
v . ~ckmann . 229 s~ w. 1082. 287 ~. 156. bas discussed at 
greo.tl length tho necessary steps to be taken in th& bond 
electlion of thi s kind . 

We shall be glad t o serve you at aomo f uture time . 

JOliN .._,. . .'fur / !LUI . Jr . 
(Acting) Attorney-General . 

Very truly yours . 

COVELL R . m'tTITT 
Assistant Attorney-General . 


